
it ho holidays with their parents.) Alan Learned of Da.ring-- !

Both young Indie plan to leave' VVash , Is here to spend the

hero in time to boat the Umver-'-""- '' her parents, Mr. aidAY ME ROGERS
Mr. Paul lialslgtr.

Mr. umlMi'H. Charley Christ- -

Personal Mention

for the boys game 30-- " 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsigerand
Mr. and Mrs Louis Balslger were
dinner guests Fiiday evening at
the Werner Rtctmannhome.

Mrs. Inez Freeland has purch

sity of Oregon Jan. 5.
'

A number of Iioxington people

THE 10NE INDEPENDENT

Published Every Friday by
V. W.IIkad, Editor lihlixhr.
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One Year , $1.50

Six Monilu 0.75

Three Months 0..X)

Entered as second Clas matt. at
thepostcffire at lone, Oregon, under

act of March 3, ls:9.

Friday, Dec. 2J 1930

attoiulod the f.iuuiai banquet of jophervion will t IkwIm at a dinner

tho Masons nt lleppner on the on ChrUmas day iWtlu ('hrint-evenin- g

of Deeenibea 20. Among opherson clan. If all oomo who

tho.so were an, and Mrr. P. S. are invited, there will k twt r.ty-- i

trodtman, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. five present.
Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. H. P.' Mi KIlPriMh Head departed
Uice. Friday i.ijiht for Cuthlumet,

A regular meetingof the P. T. Wnah. to npend Christina with
A. was held in the auditorium on her mother. Uev. W. V. Head

Wednesday evening at which 'plans on leaving lone the lust of
POMONA GRANGE PROGRAM

BOA RDM AN, OREGON

: January 3, 1931
PUBLIC - INVITED

Instrumental Music Mrs. Spangle, Boardman
Mr, Packard' Boardman

timotho ladies filled stockings
with nuts and candy that were

given away by banta C laua on
tho following Friday evening.

Lngthy Indictment
According to the estimate of modern

or.itors, It required prolmhly nlmut one

hour and a half for t'leero to deliver
bis first oration attaint Cittnllne.

Song.; "Too Many Green Arples", Helen I'aJ,
Mary Lrn.t'i '"ILNE BLACKSMITH S110I

We are prepared to take care of your

slutting requirements by the Installation of an

e'ectric key way machine and a stock of shafting
In a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of

second hand combines for sale. Agency for the

Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

Reading A'ida Helikcr, Ior.e

Pianologue Mrs Martha Titus Bondman

Solo Dan Lindscy Alpine

Reading Miss Helen Wells Lexinton

Neale quartett Boardman Crange
Adbress Ed Aldi ich Pendleton

"Development of Umatilla Rapids"
Comic Song Sketch .. Donald Helicker

Ralph Gibson Willows Grange

PEVKHLY niLLS-W- ell nil 1 know Is

just what 1 r ul lu the papers, und all
I have rend In the last week Is about

the IKtmocratie ui
"7Ti rislntr of Novetnher

4th. It was my

birthday and the
Hoys of the party
really did them-

selves proud lu my
honor. The Repub-
licans were looking
for a punch In the
jaw, but not for a
kick In the pants at
t h same 1 1 in e.

Why. there was
men beat at this

wake that thought they had a deed to
their seat We will kinder start In

atphnbetic.il!' v. Ith the disasters and
take 'em In that order, starting with
Illinois.

An old Democratic frioud of mine,
J. Ham Lewis, who has red whiskers,
and a green test to match, used to be
In the Senate away back during the

days when we was fixing It so there
would never 'e a ntber war. If my

Tmlly Po.t Etiquette book serves me

rlsht, I thirl; he Is ab tut the ouly
Democrat In some distance to get a
red wuiskcr In that stately hall, and
after all these years he Is going back.
His facial adornment has shed from
a Ci.iru L.iw to a kl t of a Henna

ftrcy. and tha old m;' h:;s got many
au egg spot concealed behind Its pearl
buttons. But Ham can curry one and
bathe the other and he will make a
new entrance Into the old "Arena Del
Toros."

It wasent only that be got back In

there, but It was the spectacular man-

ner that be did It. Tho Republicans
had their strongitit Won.au up against
him, Ruth Hanna McCormack. She had

rpent a tew hundred thousand In the
Primaries, but svldentaHy forgot to
spend any on the race. That would be
like spending all your money in taxi
fare to go to the ball game, but none
to spend to get In after you got there.
Hut Ruth made a mljrhty line race,
and maby its Just as well she Is not
In there. I drtnt think a woman be-

longs In there. Kot a nice woman

anyhow.
Its funny how a smart Political

Woman like her couident have guessed
risht ou the Prohibition thing. How

anybody could go wton on what
would do ! hrrr! r. Him h

wont make em as good a Wimiitu its
Ruth would, but he will make cm a

good niau.

Then contlnueing alphabetically we
come to Oklahoma. Another old resi-

dent of the Senate got back after oil ,

these years. Our Blind man, Senator

Lexington News
Miss AMADELL ESTRODTMAN

The annual Christmas program
of the Lexington School was pre - ,

sented in the auditorium on Fri- -
.

IONECASH MARKET
The Season's Gveetintfs

And Best Wishes For

ased the Ernest Montandon prop-

erty in upper lone. Thispropty
was rec nt!y transferred to Louis

Balsiger by the Montandon heirs.
Continued in Col. 5

n

Another Uie of Air?'e
Idfesa.irds ut S. asi.it'. m u-- e r,t.

uiri'iiMie In rt"ciie work. Tl'
cnrr.fs h tniido to which U f.isteiu--
a long rope nttached to a life preserv-
er. Tin crew drops the preserver to

H't-o- ns In distress, und the torpedo
the line to shore, the method

tieinj; quicker than bout rescue.

Enjltsh Town Proud of
Ancient Parish Church

The one hundredth anniversary .if
! the Parish church of llumhestor, liiti!-- j

land, was celebrated recently when tlm
j bishop of Coventry preached a spciHl
j thanksgiving sermon. The church,
j which Is one of the oldest in the coun-- ;

try, stands on the sume foundations of
a Saxon church which was built In
030 A. D. Beautiful antique stained
glass windows decorate the east wall.
A peal of five bells, dating from I.'jSO.

still call the villagers to chu ch. Five
books, Includlnjr Fox's "Hook of Mar-

tyrs" are among the church's treas- -

tired possessions. Two of the re--1

cent English martyrs, Robert Glover
and Mr. Joyce Lewis, worshiped at
the shrine. Clover was burned at the
stake at Coventry in 11153, and Mrs.
Lewis met a similar fate at TJchf.eltJ
two years later. The old church Is In
a wonderful state of preservation con-

sider!!; her ten centuries of life.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Make an Ideal Xmas Gift.

Come to Hanlons Studio
Heppner - Oregon

123 Main St.

Clark & Linn &
Carpenter Work, Painting. Pa-

per Hanging and G;:i;ral Re-

pair Work.

lone, Oregon.

I Christmas and
t

Peterson!

Before

selling your

this week to upend a few days
with his family in tho Washington

city.
Wntuis Af-tii- t

II, . tlr.Mi i m who rom--

11 :i tlrii In- - w i ' I H"ict e'ld

IpllH got u t "I ndlo wet

frniii lils vifn. Womi.n's ll'uiie ('m- -

pot i II.

yti

the New Year.

Brothers

contracting or

wheat it Will

b. 0. and Lo.

Oregon

t
a feAAAA.Xi.XXX j. m.. . ...... . - IT 'TrTTTTTTTTTTTtTkA

F. H. ROBINSON f

Attorney Sl Counselor
X

At Iaw
X

w III I'niriliH lii All Til r.MiriK X

IONK OREGON
4.J

f

Qore, He used to be a fixture In there
from our Country. Then whoa he

happened to be able" to ice turthet-tha-

the mob during tho war why he
lost out; now when the mob lint
caught up with him, and they can
look back Instead of having to look
forward why they send him hack In

there. That gives Oklahoma two
Democrats which Is of course as It
should be, for we are a liberty loving
people.

You going to hear an awful lot In

the next few years about a man from

South Dakota named Houlow. He Is

a Democrat and from South Dakota.
Now thnts like a Zulu being discov-

ered on tho nehring sea. He Is a
comical old rascal, w ith a lot of humor
and about twice as much common
sense as humor so he will be out of

place two ways In the sonnte. Watch
him and remember the name, 0 E

W. and If he Is to speak anywhere
near you dont miss him.

Course, the old tlmv's Rot back lu
without even opposition luu Pat Har-

rison, and Joe Robinson of Arkansnw.
They will be In the Senate when the
Farmers get relief. Joe Robinson Is

mighty liable to bu the Democratic
Nominee In '32. It will be between
him and Kruiiklyn D. Ro'imvelt, and
they are both mighty fine men. Joe If

they want a dry, and Roosevelt If they
want a wet. But the wela seemed
to kinder swamp everything at this
meolee and are gaining strength every
day. so In '33 It looks like the wet
Candidate will have the edge at the
Nomination.

Still the west got a long way to go
yt. You sue tho-- o States that voted
net this time were ones that were
known to be wet all
tne time, wnen you "S3start voting on u rr

pt rrs m
ail through the 3 4
middle west and lav

south you will Cud
a different taie, so
both Parties will
be up axalnxt It as
to just what to do wn
in '32. They will
want to be wet for k

the wet voters and
dry for the dry vot
ers, and they wont
know which one has the most vote!,
and they will bo busier than a Bird

Dog trying to figure which way to

jump.
Tltt gives you a pretty good line j

on Politics; their personal feeling
have nothing to do with It, Its which

way will the most votes be. I believe
a C'andicatc would go over Niagara
Falls If he was sure the wind was
wl'Q him.

(B VII'), M. wul,i Srsduatc, Ik)

ol the kiddies.
Fid ward liurchell arrived nfme

on Fiiday from Sheridan, Ore.

wliorn hp fi.'in hi-- n vivitint- - i

relatives. Edward plans to actum
to Sheridan to take up his duties

. c c..i:.. . .

Product of Experience. The nam
tHIs ihe Sory.

P. G. Balsiger

PRODUCE WANTED
Frawley Clarke Produce Co. of

Portland will be represents in
this territory as last year by W.
M. Eubanks.

WeRollirit

Get in touch with Eubanks for
shipping dates on Turkeys.

Dr.J.H.McCrady
w. ... i'j
Uentist X

X-Ra- y DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellows Bld'g.

Heppner Oregon

J. O.PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C W. Barr
DENTIST

Phone M 1012 GiUs BIJg.

Heppner, Ore.

Evenings und Sunaviby Miujtntinen

pay you to see L. Balsiger j

X representingift
?
I
f

lone,

Order of Start in Flaj
The slur In the iiHiioiitil Has r

Dtimliered from lft to r!:M. hoj nnln;
ith lite top row. and are lsnei1 t

States In the order that tit- -; entiTcd
the Union.

- ?r

To cl! points in

CF.EOCh
WASKItiGlCN

icako
MONTANA
cr.d ell t'rxn

Pocinc pcirls in

UTAH

Ceporlue t'o'est
DEC. 18 to 25, inc.

F.eiur. Trrit:

JANUARY 6th

UNION
PACIFLE
.7. U' Ifnrh A EiWi

lone Oregon.

GOODYEAR TIRES
have all ihe good qnalitties,

Materials,

Workmanship,
And Right Price.

yay evening. our vice dluiiijii mxm auer
Maurice Reany opened the pro-- ; the New Year-gra- m

with a recitation which was Misses Erma Duvall and Helen
followed by " The Happy Christ- - valentine arrival home on Satur-ma- s

Iree under the supervision , from Lugene, Ore. to Ppendyof Miss Pearl Vail. Members f,r
the third and fourth gradea SUPERIOR DRILLS
brought forth a scene from Fairy Are no Experiment bu- - are the

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

It will pay you to see him before you

Mia r iw i i i v k ' f t

I sell your wheat.

! Mr

.B. GRAY M.DjI

Physician & Surgeon

Heppner Oregon

Glasses Fitted

i?.f. 4. f
4444444.4.4-f-fl-'-- M'

mm

ianu ana pupils of Mrs. Clarence
Howell presented, "The Trial of
Santa Claus." Probably the most

impressive of these was the
Chime3 Rang" which was made

up of a selected cast. Miss HcLn
Falconer had change of all the
musical part oi tne program.

At the finnili of the program
Santa Claus in the person of Clar j

ence Howell apr cd to treat all

! C.LSWEEK U
ATTORNEY AT T I T

! LAW.
Hrst Naliona lank BIdg.

I Heppner, Oregon

When You Visit Heppner
Eat At The

"Elkhcrn Restaurant"
z

Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

A.D. McMURDO, M.D. j
Physician And Surgeon
Office In Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

'Heppner, . . Oregon

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

For Automobile Service &

Accessories go to
INDEPENDENl GARAGE

tone - Ore. PAUL G.

lone,

BALSIGER
Oregonft lsssffiaBBa "mlf ' ' 'W VLMXTJiBSWtl TViixriimn-.T'v.- r 7mizJiZ


